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Abstract—The possibility of using industrial hemp as a source of
natural fibers for purpose of construction, mainly for the preparation
of lightweight composites based on hemp hurds is described. In this
article, an overview of measurement results of important technical
parameters (compressive strength, density, thermal conductivity) of
composites based on organic filler - chemically modified hemp hurds
in three solutions (EDTA, NaOH and Ca(OH)2) and inorganic binder
MgO-cement after 7, 28, 60, 90 and 180 days of hardening is given.
The results of long-term water storage of 28 days hardened
composites at room temperature were investigated. Changes in the
properties of composites caused by chemical treatment of hemp
material are discussed.

Keywords—Hemp hurds, chemical modification, lightweight
composites, testing material properties.

I

I. INTRODUCTION

NORGANIC bonded hemp hurds composites are
perspective, environmentally friendly materials based on
natural and fast renewable raw material from agriculture. In
recent years, considerable efforts have been made to develop
natural fiber-reinforced composites for sustainable and
available structures. However, the long-term durability of
natural fiber-reinforced composites may be limited due to their
high permeability and lack of resistance to grow of crack,
particularly fibers obtained from agricultural by-products [1],
[2].
In recent years, when industrial hemp cultivation was
legalized in European countries, many research projects have
been oriented to the using hemp as a good reinforcement
component with high tensile strength in building materials
with emphasis to identify possible applications for hemp
composites. The effect of using different binding agents in
combination with hemp fibers in composites was examined in
many research works [3], [4].
The technical hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) is the source of
two types of fibers; bast fibers (about 35%) and woody fibers,
called shives or hurds (about 65%). Structure of hemp stem is
very complicated. Bast fibers are situated under epidermis
covering the hemp stem and hurds are inside the hemp stem.
The fiber content is given in relation to the weight of whole
stem [5]. The properties of hemp fibers depend on the fiber
chemical composition. The bast fibers contain more amounts
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of cellulose compared to the hemp hurds. Contrary, contents
of hemicellulose and lignin as amorphous substances are
higher in hurds [6]. The lightweight composites were
developed by using only hemp fibers. The most of the
researches are currently focused to the use of the woody core
part of the hemp (hurds) as waste material from hemp fiber
separation process. Only 5% of hemp hurds is used in
preparation of building materials [7], mainly in the production
of thermal insulation composites due to their porous structure.
The properties of biocomposites depend on chemical
composition and structure of hemp material, matrix properties
as well as good adhesion in the hemp fibers (hurds) – matrix
interface. Therefore, the surface treatment procedure of the
hemp fibers/hurds is used for the improvement of the adhesion
in the fibers – matrix interface [8].
In the experimental study [9], the parameters affecting to
the physical and mechanical properties of hemp composite
based on conventional and alternative binders was performed.
The properties of chemically treated hemp hurds were
investigated in paper [10].
In this paper, an overview of the results concerning the
testing of physical and mechanical properties of lightweight
composites based on unmodified and chemically modified
hemp hurds and nonconventional binder MgO-cement after
their hardening in indoor conditions. The results of measured
parameters (density, water content, compressive strength,
thermal conductivity coefficient) of prepared composites are
presented in dependence on a hardening time. Kinetic study of
long-term water storage of 28 days hardened composites at
room temperature was also performed.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
A. Material
The technical hemp hurds slices (Cannabis sativa L.)
coming from the Netherlands company Hempflax were used
in experiments.
This hemp hurds contains more hurds material than bast
fibers. The used hemp material was polydispersive with a
wide mean particle length distribution (8-0.063mm) and its
density was 117.5 kg•m-3. The average moisture content of the
hemp material determined by weighing of hemp sample before
and after drying at 105ºC for 24h was found out 10.78 wt.%.
A milled and oven-dried sample was used for the
determination of chemical composition of hemp hurds.
The chemical composition of used hemp hurds is shown in
Table I.
The content of holocellulose was determined by using the
modified method according to Wisea. The quantitative
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determination of cellulose was performed by the KürschnerHoffer nitration method. The content of acid-insoluble
(Klason) lignin was carried out by two-step hydrolysis of
polysaccharides portion in sulphuric acid. Total ash content
(mineral substances) was measured by combustion of sample
and subsequent annealing. Toluene-ethanol extract containing
mainly extractable waxes, fats, resins as well as water
extractives was obtained by extraction in a Soxhlet apparatus
for 6–8h at 90°C.
MgO-cement, as a binder used in experiments, consists of
caustic magnesite obtained by low temperature decomposition
of natural magnesite (CCM 85, Slovakia), silica sand
(Slovakia) with the dominant component of SiO2 (95-98%)
and sodium hydrogen carbonate (p.a). MgO has been milled in
order to reduce its particle size. Dry milling was carried out in
laboratory vibratory mill VM 4 for 5min [11].
TABLE I
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF HEMP HURDS SLICES
Chemical composition
of hemp hurds

(%)

Toluene ethanol extract
Lignin
Cellulose
Hemicellulose
Ash

3,5
24,4
44,2
30,3
1,4

B. Chemical Treatment
The chemical modification of dried hemp hurds was made
by three different solutions: sodium hydroxide (NaOH) p.a.
(CHEMAPOL,
Czechoslovakia),
calcium
hydroxide
≥96%,
pulv.
(ROTH,
Germany),
(Ca(OH)2)
ethylenediamintetracetic acid (EDTA) p.a. (GAVAX s.r.o.,
Slovakia). The specifications of the chemical treatment are
described in the paper [10].
C. Preparation of Composite Specimens
Experimental mixtures were prepared according to the
recipe consisted of 40 vol. % of hemp hurds (unmodified as a
referential material and chemically treated), 29 vol. % of
MgO-cement and 31 vol. % of water. The components of
mixture were homogenized in dry way and then mixed with
water addition. Standard steel cube forms with dimensions 100
mm x 100mm x 100mm were used for preparation of samples.
The specimens of lightweight composites were cured for 2
days in an indoor climate and then were removed from the
forms. Curing was continued under laboratory conditions
during 7, 28, 60, 90 and 180 days.
D.Water Absorption Tests
The dried cube specimens of composites based on original
and chemically modified hemp hurds after 28 days of
hardening were immersed in deionised water bath (PE closed
container) at laboratory temperature (23°C) for different time
durations to study their durability. After that immersion, the
specimens were taken out from the water and water from all
surfaces of bodies has been removed by a clean dry cloth. The
specimens were reweighed after long term storage (1h –
180d). Content of absorbed water in composites after
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immersion time t (Mt) was calculated by the weight difference
between the samples immersed in water and dry composite
samples. Water absorption kinetic model published in paper
[12] was used to describe the sorption curves for composites
based on natural fiber (1):

Mt
= kt n
M∞

(1)

In (1) Mt, M∞, are water contents at time t and at
equilibrium; k and n are constants giving some information
about mechanism of diffusion taking place inside composites.
Both of the coefficients, n and k were calculated from
experimental data using classical method of the mathematical
statistics, as regression analysis, correlation analysis and
testing of hypotheses.
First, the coefficient n was determined as a slope of sample
regression line created by log of experimental set of data and
verified by its coefficient of correlation. Using the method of
testing of hypotheses was proved that this corresponding
coefficient of correlation between both sets, experimental and
computed data is statistically significant.
Second, the coefficient k was determined using the
assumptions about the existence of a saturation point during
process of absorption in time. Then this fact enables to find
the asymptotic line of the corresponding process of absorption
also using the method of regression analysis mentioned above.
E. Testing Methods
Density, thermal conductivity, compressive strength and
water content were measured on dried and cured specimens
under laboratory conditions.
The density was determined in accordance with standard
STN EN 12390-7 [13].
The thermal conductivity coefficient of samples as the main
parameter of heat transport was measured by the commercial
device ISOMET 104 (Applied Precision Ltd., Germany). The
measurement is based on the analysis of the temperature
response of the analyzed material to heat flow impulses. The
heat flow is induced by electrical heating using a resistor
heater having direct thermal contact with the surface of the
sample.
The compressive strength of all composites was determined
using the instrument ADR 2000 (ELE International Ltd.,
England). The mean value of compressive strength of each
specimen was calculated as the average of the three measured
values.
The water content was determined in accordance with
standard STN EN 12087/A1 [14].
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The growth of compressive strength on the time of
hardening of composite samples based on unmodified and
chemically modified hemp hurds is shown in Fig. 1. The
values of compressive strength of composites with MgOcement as a binding material were varied from 1.05 to 6.94
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MPa when the density was ranged
M
r
from 1050
1
to 1230 kg.m-3.
A Fig. 1 shows, the proogression in the values of this
As
m
mechanical
paarameter wass observed in dependennce on
haardening timee for all compposites. The highest comppressive
strrengths in each
e
time off hardening were recordded for
reeferential com
mposites (bassed on untreeated hemp hurds).
Compressive strength
s
valuees of compoosites with modified
m
w
in a rannge from 1.005 to 2.75 MPa
M
in
heemp hurds were
deependence of hardening tim
me and densiity were varieed from
-3
10065 to 1230 kg.m
k
. Amonng the hardeneed composites based
onn chemically modified hem
mp hurds, sppecimens withh hemp
huurds treated by
b hydrated liime reached the
t highest vaalues of
coompressive strrength which were in the range of 1.2 to 2.75
M
MPa.
But the measured
m
streength values for composites with
N
NaOH
treated hemp
h
hurds (11.07-2.3 MPa)) are not signifficantly
diifferent from those that havve been meassured for com
mposites
baased on the fiiller modifiedd by hydrated lime. In the case of
1880 days hardeened composites based on NaOH treated
d hemp
huurds, the value of compresssive strength represents
r
83.6 % of
thhat which wass determined for
f compositee with filler modified
m
byy hydrated lim
me.
These differrences are prrobably causeed by saturaation of
caalcium ions to
o the surface of
o the hemp hurds
h
slices [15] and
crreating a stronnger bond betw
ween the surfface of filler particles
p
annd of the matrrix.
The chemicaal treatment of hemp hurrds did not lead to
im
mprovement of mechanical properties of composites ass it was
exxpected. Cause of this phennomenon can be
b in a nature of used
biinder and surrface propertties of filler which led to
t poor
innteraction of binder particles and hemp hu
urds slices.

Fig. 1 Dependdence of comprressive strengthh of composites with
referential annd chemically modified
m
hemp hurds
h
on the tim
me of
haardening

The measureed values of thhermal conduuctivity coefficcient of
coomposites witth unmodifiedd and chemiccally modifiedd hemp
huurds (after harrdening time oof 28, 60 and 90 days) weree varied
froom 0.058 to 0.11
0 W.m-1.K--1 in determineed interval of density
vaalues. These values weree lower thann values of thermal
t
coonductivity off hemp compoosites with lim
me binder [16]..
The values of
o thermal connductivity coeefficients vs. density
off the studied composites are shown inn Fig. 2. Froom the
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obbserved variannce of the meeasured valuees is not posssible to
inffer some releevant conclussions. It seem
ms that in terrms of
vaalues of thermaal conductivitty coefficient (0.058-0.072
(
W.m-1.
-1
K ) in a relativeely narrow rannge of densityy values (11000-1185
kgg.m-3) are the most favouraable composites with hemp
p hurds
treeated in NaOH
H solution diffferences are probably cauused by
satturation of caalcium ions too the surface of the hempp hurds
slices [15] and creating
c
a stroonger bond between the surface of
filller particles annd of the matrrix.
Thermal conductivity coefficient
[W.m‐1.K‐1]
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Fig. 2 Thermal coonductivity coeefficient vs. dennsity of the com
mposites
with referrential and chem
mically modifieed hemp hurds

Study of thee influence off long water storage of 28 days
haardened compposites basedd on untreateed and chem
mically
s
moodified hemp hurds on thhe mechanicall properties showed
decrease of the values of coompressive strrength [17], [18]. In
mposites with untreated hemp hurds, the most
thee case of com
siggnificant decrease was observed
o
owiing to high water
sorrption ability of original heemp hurds in composite.
c
As it can bee seen in Figg. 3, water coontent in speccimens
baased on unmoddified and moodified hurds is increasing with a
proolonged immeersion time off composites in water. Thee lower
satturation wateer content iss observed for the speccimens
preepared with chhemically moodified hemp hurds
h
slices. Surface
S
treeatment of heemp hurds sliices affects thhe water abso
orption
ratte of compossites. Kinetic of sorption and the maxximum
vaalue of water absorbability
a
((M∞) of compo
osites are influuenced
byy the nature of
o the surfacee of hemp huurds. The following
ordder of compposites basedd on original and chem
mically
moodified hemp hurds in term
ms of the max
ximum value of M∞
waas found: Refeerential > Ca(O
OH)2 > EDTA
A ≈ NaOH.
The calculation of the values of coefficcient n accordding to
(1)) showed thatt coefficient n is ranged from
f
0.051 too 0.173
whhat indicates thhat the water absorption prrocess takes pllace by
thee anomalous diffusion
d
[19]. This processs is characteriized by
thee increase of a boundary bbetween the outer
o
parts off hemp
huurds slices andd the inner spaces betweeen bundles off fibers
annd fibrils.
Sorption behaaviour of the composites based
b
on chem
mically
moodified hemp hurds is related to the surface
s
treatm
ment of
orgganic filler which led to a changee in the chhemical
composition off hemp hurdss, especially in the degraadation
degree of pollymerization of cellulosee [20]. The most
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interaction of binder particles and hemp hurds slices. The
compressive strength values of composites with modified
hemp hurds were ranged from 1.05 to 2.75 MPa in
dependence on the hardening time and the values of density
were varied from 1065 to 1230 kg.m-3. Small differences in
compressive strength were found in composites with NaOH
treated hemp hurds and hydrated lime.
The favourable values of thermal conductivity coefficient
(0.058-0.072 W.m-1.K-1) in a relatively narrow range of
density values (1100-1185 kg.m-3) were measured for
composites with hemp hurds treated in NaOH.
Study of durability of 28 days hardened composites based
on untreated and chemically modified hemp hurds during their
long term water storage confirmed that the surface treatment
of hemp hurds slices affects the water absorption behaviour of
composites. The most significant changes in sorption
behaviour of composites were observed on a specimen with
alkaline modified hemp hurds by NaOH. The lowest
maximum value of water absorbability was found what is
related to the changes in the chemical composition of hemp
hurds and in the degradation of degree cellulose
polymerization.
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